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SEC OND WIND-
by We*Y ~oginuki

Isr' the new payèr-usem ére by aur ever-
lbvng, trtje-blue AibRta Tory governrnent wonder-
fui.ý f mean, after aIl, they are looking out fer tihe
littIe guy.

So wvhat If the fan $Iét pvéfty level Is set at a
minimum invome of M1 0 per aapnum. urlayal
civil servants have seen Ifls 1 1roslee is far to
hIgb asa lmit for tee reduction in medicare.instead
the far more reasorr-able $4 000 peranuprfamily
is-the guldeline used by Alberta Medicare ta curtail
payments. It,~ reasonabe when'yau.consider the
lindividual liriit is set at $3,000.

Dave Russell is just a financial wzard if you
cansider his user-tee plan. Our governiment is

belg kind enough ta exemipt welfare recipients,
chikfreunder sèven -(I mean IQw much ,of their

allowance do you thlt the goovernmeiitcan collect
for a day), hiandicappedchtildrera, oeple withchranic or deatd (Ilike cancer) fiseeses, and
newborn children (they don't even have, a
guaranteed income et).

The newborn ch rotin is a beautIful et-up.
Don't forget, though, the newvborn -b exempt, t he
mather is not. Now you have ta consider it only fair
that if we charge a mother> for a single newborr,
mothers of twlns should b. charged user-feestwice,
mothers of triplets three Uimes, and sa on. Alberta
Haspitaîs -Minaster Russell has one of the sweetest
scams in town.

But ýwhy stop at hospitals? Think of the.
possabilties: user-pay weîfare; user-pay compensa-
tion; user-pay goverrnent. Is user-pay education?

PS: This Is probably my ast oppartunity ta kick
the dog while he is still down. John Paul Roggeveen
l is the anti-God King incarnate. Long live th e anti-
God Kingi

- 'lu.-
continued trom prevlou page

(sic) slabs will be appreciative af the effort you put
into construrting those daînty little horse de urviçs.
Choice of musac: There should be a wide variety of
music at hand ta satisfy ail types of tastes. If anybody
bitches about the tunes you want ta hear> pût a
cigarette-out on their forehead. To mrike th0 at
completely officiai, rent a bar tender, preferably wpaith
the namne of Go2e (they usually make the best
drinks in tawn) a~ have him wear a littie red vest
vWtt a black bow-tie.

Following these criteria, you should be able ta
pursue worthwhile activities ta ensure a happier life.

Martin the Schug, Nudear Medicine, ?b.D..

Pakistan -update
Truth is an energy that sometimes squeezes

itself out fromn the oppresýiYe clutches of contraI.
Beore me is a recent issueof a heavily(meticulously?>
censored Pakistani Weekly newspaper Overseas
Weekly Dawn (Karachi, Pakistan) dateline February
24, 1983. On page 6 it as written:
*The revulsion caused by Saturdây's police action against a
group of demionstrating women in Lahore has made itself
ciearly and unmnistakeably known and felt ... lndeed, it, wàs
abhorrent to subjêct a smalî band of protesting womên te
lathicharge and teargassing in lhe naine of laweriforce-
ment. it would be utterly naive to suggest that an assembly
of 180 women - ail .eduicated and wth distinctive family
connections and backgrounds - could have posed a grave
thréart I the public order or was capable of unruiy
corduct, se that the mainions of the lawhad nuoption but
to press the panic button of a crackdown on themn by an
indiscreet resort to force...

In the same issue there as another news-aiem,
which rcads as follows:
Khan Abdul Wali Khan, a leader of defunct National
Demoa*&ic Pari y(NPP), was ext emed on February 15 frem
the Sind province .. days befote th4 expiry of the four-da
speciaf'gMnàted to him to vistKarachi in cerinection with
theljam Saqi case.1

Heappae béfore the S5pecial Militar', Court
Febmua 15mori n g as sdi edu led an d recordéd e viden ce
as Jam aqi's defenice witness.

At 30 p.m. as he carne out ef the court, he was taken
bun police escort te the airport and put on the islamnabad

b andplane.
Osfensibly, there is no cannection between

these two items, that have originated. in tWq
différent cities, where three different' actorst ere
invoIvedl. If read between the Une bath these newsý-
items tell us a bitter truth about the sîruation iii
Pakistani. Why would a small group of less than 200
women: be considered a threat ta public order?!
And, why would a man wlth extremnely humble
family background, who does flot have any roeý

~ywqwas neyer a member of Natio.nal i'r
rovincial Assemblies, who neyer headed any major

political party in Pakistan, wha wanders from villa ge
ta village flot on an y latest model car but by bicycle
or by foot or by public transport - Mr, jam Saqki l;
considered that big a threat that 'even afer
sentencing him ta ren yeirs rigorous imprisomment
in1960, the Governnient of miltary dictatôr Gen. Zia
is still contemnplating action against'him, and is so
bent upon "punishing" him that even his defeictç
witpess is stopped from completitng his testirrfony?
ThÈbanswer is simple: the remorseIesslyoppressvç
dictatorship of Gen. Zia is bent upon silencing ail the
volces of truth, that may emnanate f rom i ny corner of
Pakistan, that may be of any significance,
notwithstanding their nature.

Since the military coup, led by Zia, that
overthrew elected government of Prime Ministe
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto on july 5, 1977, hundredi
urban protest movements have been crushedby
indiscreet resort to force. Since then atrocities
have nat ceased. Hundreds of jam Saqis have been
sileniced so far. Some have been silenced forever
like Nazeer Abbasi, President of Sindh National
Students Federation, and student of M.A, in Political
Science at the Universlt of Sindh (see Amnesty
International Report for 1981). Others are
Ianguishing in Pakistani jails under sub-human ivin
conditions and have been su bjected ta worst kind 0
physical and mental tortures. Jam Sa q 's wife was
killed and her dead body was shown ta Saqi an a vain
attempt at "extracting" valuable information ,f rom
him.

General Zia camne with the solemn pledge of
holding élections within 90 days. The military coup
d'etat and the holding of élections was conceived as
a singular act under' Operation Fairplay." But very
soon the tide changed, he forgot al "about what he
had said. He soon became overawed with his so-
calleti "divine duty" of Islamizing the Pakistani
society. In the name of Islam, that he has imported
f rom Saudi Arabia, Zia and his "clan, now
comprising the bourgeoisie, the laniords,,the
military-bureaucratic institution, and the Mullahs, is
out ta remove ail the signs of freedomnfrom Pakistan.

The condition of educational institutions has
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reached its lowest ebb. No academic can work
f reely.

Tihe associated elit. composed of Jamaat-i-,
Islami (j)- has let baose its o*n goondas on campuses,
Who demand obedience from Profs and subser-
vience from studerits. The activities of Jl's student
front IsIami Janiat4.,Tulaba (IIT>are flot hiddeni from
any Pikistani. The memnbers of th is organzation have
spread unprecedencted reign of terror around the
campuses. The cases of Dr. Seemi Alam of Punjab
University ancl of D:r. ZafarAraf cf Karachi University
amply illustrate thé extent of terror being spread
over campuses uncjer the iran heel of the mitary
(see Pakistan Progressive vol. 4, Winter 1982, P.O.
Box 11528 Costa Mesa, Calif. 926e7 USA). 'The

goondas of IJT, after they have comjIeted universlty
éducation in Pakistan, are provideti with ail kinds of
government scholarships for foreign education.
rronically, they came ta Western democracies and
contaminate sacred academic atmosphere here.
This fanatical band of gangsters controI virtually
entire academlc activities of universities in Pakistan.

The condition of courts in Pakistanl is that of an
aid coughing prostitute, althougli neglected yet
îaoing for tne* customers. In fact, the courts
provided Zia with much needed legitimacy and are
now victims of this legitimacy. Under a con-
sititutional order prornulgated on October 16,1979,
a niew article was added ta the constitution which
drastically curtailed the -jurisdiction 'of the ýcivil
courts. Uhder this article a Martial L.aw Ad-
ministrator (MIA) can have any case transferred

frmteeular civil or criminal court to iniiitary
courts. These mniftary êoutts are constituted under
Martial Law Order 14 of JuIy 5, 11977. Andl s ,ce isadded ta the" p ravisions by 'prou».tn
Presidential-Order Number. 21 in May 190,whc
amended Article 19 of he 'Cônstituioni. Thi ~rder
curbs the wht juvahddor ii theHI lihtbd 'olfte
Supreme court. It preentsltheei er Courts from
making "an order relating ta. the valiîdity or effect of
any Martial l.w Reglatian or an y Martial Law
Order ... or anything dne; or action takln, or
intendd te b don. or taken there-under.' Now
no higher court tan review.any judgmeni assed by
the Milltary Couts, which: are presîded ver b-
professional soldiers who are not conversant -witz
the laws.

The big attack on judiciarycame on Mardi 24,
1981, when Zia announceti Provisional Coir,
stitutional Order 1981. By this decree the 1973
Constitution is in effect abrogated, and country is
now beinq run at the whims and mercy of milita0y
dictatorship. The courts have been subject ot morg
vehement attack this time and any effectiveness
wh ich they had so far has been thrown dawn the.
drain. A number of senior Judges, who refused te
endorse the new constitutional order, were sum-
marily f ired and the rest were accepted only when
they agreed net ta oppose any government deci-
sion.

in view of the dangers Pakistan people. are
facingtoday, it 15 imperative that the fréedom lovingé
people everywhere, should show their Woidarity
with thes suppressed people. Thegoverr)ments of
the Western democracies, h are bearinâ'
burdera of mniitary expenditure of Pakistan, shul
be made ta realise that the armithat-are gaini, te
Pakistan wilI b. used against the utnarmed Pakîstini
people,an the aid money willinvarialy end up in

pcets of milita~ leaders. Abetment is crime, It is
essential not ta be if one cannat fight againsi the.
crime. If West feels help3lessbeforeZia, it can at. least
dissoclate itself from ail that',h. is. doing.' The
problems that pEle of Pakistan are facing today
are enough ta, shake the global conscience. I feelconfident and sure that the atrocities which
Pakistani people are facing today wilu 'not go
unheard. t is through your esteemed journal that 1
appeai ta the collective conscience of democratic
people to struggle against the pight of humanity in

Zahid IM. Makhdoom, Grad Studies

Computing gripe service
.* The University of Auberta Camputing Society

(UACS) is now offering a mèthod fc* studentol
efféctively voice.their complaints about the'C%-Çm
puting Science curriculum and its'profs (Iùurers>.

'Senid the cemplaint ta, ."Curriculum Cern-
plaints" or "Problems" from the MTS message
system.- These complaints wilI be presented
reëularly ta the administration of the Compufing
Science Department. Please make the complaints
very directed, concise and specifc. Complet.
anonymity will b. maintained if requested.

* Dean Shold, Çomputing Il
Vice-Prèsident, UACS


